festival fodder menu

There isn’t a soul out there who doesn’t beam on the inside (and
outside!) when you mention hot dogs, popcorn, wings, sliders and
chips.
It’s the stuff of childhood, and it brings out that warm fuzzy sense of
nostalgia… the kind that makes you all giddy inside like the first
time you fell in love.
So what happens when you mix kids memories with adults flavours?
The most fun and festive menu ever!
Our market stall set up is perfect for large groups at casual events.
We bring along a marquee and set up in your yard, with plenty of
cute decorations and fun bright colours.
It’s a great menu for 18th and 21st birthdays, as well as any outdoor
events.
Contact us to book today!
catering@bellasfeast.com.au

Hot Hot Chips
4.0
Freshly fried and served with:
Saucy Sisters Sauces:
- Jalapeno mayo
- Coopers ale bbq sauce
- Harissa relish
- Saffron aioli
- Plain ole t-sauce
Spiced salts:
- Zaataar salt
- Ethiopian berber salt (spicy)
- Pastrami salt
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Talk to the taco
6.5
All tacos served in mini soft wheat tortilla
Baja: battered wild barramundi, spiced yoghurt, breakfast radish
Al Pastor: adobo spiced pork, pineapple salsa, coriander
De Asador: grilled chicken, tomatillo green salsa, charred corn
Vego: black turtle beans, pico de gallo, avocado, crispy shallots

Mini Dawgs
6.0
All mini hot dogs served on a sweet-ish brioche bun:
Chicago: grilled beef chipolata, yellow mustard, relish of sweet
pickle, onions, fefferoni and celery seed (spicy)
New York: grilled beef chipolata, sauerkraut, thousand island dill
sauce
Texas: oompaloompa frankfurt, chili con carne, sour cream, onion,
coriander
Down Under: oompaloopmpa frankfurt, caramelised onions, cheese,
t-sauce, hot english - mayo
Denmark: grilled pork chipolata, german mustard, remoulade mayo,
pickled cucumber, crispy shallots
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Slippery Little Sliders
6.5
all sliders served on sweet-ish mini brioche buns:
Smoke This: crumbed chicken, smokey chipotle mayo, red slaw
Little Mackster: beef, iceberg, melty cheese, mac style sauce
Black n Blue: beef with blackened spice, gorgonzola sauce,
caramelised onions, lettuce
On Your Fork: pulled pork, beer bbq sauce, apple and coriander slaw
Super Foodie: quinoa and lentil burger, kale, tahini yoghurt
Don’t stop till you pop
3.0
Salted caramel popcorn (4.0)
Buttered louisina spiced popcorn
Garam masala and coconut oil spiced popcorn
Old Bay and lemony butter popcorn
Wing it
3.5 (1 wingette and 1 drumette per serve)
KFC: Korean Fried Chicken wings with spicy red dragon sauce
Colonels: my secret recipe buttermilk fried chicken wings with
ranch sauce
Di Buffala: classic buffalo hot wings with celery and blue cheese
sauce
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